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For convenience, we often create an easy-to-remember and uncomplicated password for the PC
like birthday date, which makes great possible to recover Windows 7 password by guessing. So,
how to prevent from your Windows password being hacked?

Following is the tip and trick that tells you to hold back hackers' access into your laptop with the
guessing password.

Enable Account Lockout if one tries to guess your password

Regarding your worries that someone tries to reset Windows password by guessing it, you can
simply in case of this by enabling Account lockout in Windows 7.

Step 1. Open Local Security Policy windows by inputting open local security policy in the Start
search box and hitting Enter.

Step 2. Double-click Account Policies on the left and select Account Lockout Policy

Step 3. Right-click the Account lockout threshold Policy and select Properties.

Step 4. Set the number of login attempts that you want Windows to allow before it locks the account
when the properties window comes up, and then click OK to save settings.

Step 5. Windows will prompt you to set suggested Settings for Account lockout duration and the
length of time to Reset account lockout counter.

Your Windows 7 user account will lock after the set number of failed login attempts. With the
settings in this case, you account will be locked for 30 minutes if the password is entered incorrectly
5 times in a row. The Account Lockout Threshold is a security setting that determines the number of
failed login attempts before that account is locked out.

But sometimes you may still feel worried as your password is too "strong" that you would easily
forgot Windows password by accident. Therefore, you have to find way to hack Windows 7
password. If you have the similar troubles, you can take the following tip for reference.

Recover Windows 7 password with 3 Password Recovery Toolkits

Although there are many options that can hack Windows 7 password, in my opinion, the best and
effective is to get a Windows password crack, like Windows Password Unlocker. Why? Looking
upon the questions about Windows 7 password hack I meet, few askers can access the computer
with another administrator account or create a password reset disk in advance to in case of a lost
Windows 7 password.

Windows Password Unlocker and other crackers allow you to crack Windows 7 password by
burning a password recovery disk with a CD/DVD or USB flash drive in a few minutes, no matter the
length and complexity of the lost password. Never requires previous password and special compute
skill: Never needs to reinstall computer and no data lose after Windows 7 password hacks.

Only 4 simple steps as follows.
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Step 1. Download Windows Password Unlocker Professional from any available computer and
install it.

Step 2. Burn a password recovery disk with USB flash drive

Insert your USB flash drive in the computer and run the application. Next what you need to do is to
burn a password recovery disk with the USB flash drive via the application.

Step 3. Set your locked PC to boot from USB

When the password recovery USB disk is burned, you should plug it in your locked computer. Boot
your computer and set USB as the 1st boot device.

Step 4. Hack the forgotten Windows 7 password

The interface of Windows Password Unlocker Professional will appear when you boot from USB.
And you'll find all Windows 7user names of your accounts will be displayed with the passwords
showing unknown or empty. Now you can select the target Windows 7 account and start to hack its
password within a few seconds.

Ok, now you have successfully finished to reset Windows 7 password with this special utility.

After the tips and trick s listed above, are you still afraid of your Windows 7 password being hacked
or can not access into the comp if forgot Windows 7 password?
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